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MRS. ALICE M. WALLACE. 
Mrs, Alice M, Wallace, a sister of | 

Mrs. Salome Ammerman, State 
Qbllege, dled at her home in TY- 
rone, Friday moring, following a 
ten-day llihess. She was born near 
AlexandMr, February 14, 1867, a 
daughter of Jacob and Sallie Isen- 
berg. About 53 years ago she was 
unifed in marriage with Robert P 
Wallace who died” In July, 1939, 
Members of the family include one | 
son, Burton Wallace, Akron, 
and four daughters all a: home; 
one sister, above mentioned, and 
two brothers, Blair Isenberg and 
Mahlon Isenberg, of Alexandria 

MRS. KATE COOK 
Mrs. Ke Cook, 84, widow of Rob- 

ert Cook, former Centre county sher. 
iff, died at the Lock Haven Hospital 
at 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
She had been {1 several months be- 
fore her atimission to the hospital 

Born at Waddle, she had lived at 
Howard before going to Lock Haven 
to reside ‘with her daughter, Mrs. J 
G. Rathmell, 500 Pasi Water street 

8he was a member of the Howard 
Church of Christ. Surviving besides 

Mrs. Rathmell are three grandchild 
ren. Funeral services were held on 

Wednesday afternoon at the Nef 
Funeral Home at Howard, with Rev 

L E. Kline, Howard Evangelical 
pastor, ‘officiating, Interment was 
made in the Methodist cemetery at 
Howard, 

MRS. PERRY E. LITZ 

Mrs. Mary Regina Litz, 82, wife of 
Perry E. Lite, died at her home in 
Lack Haven Thursday evening after 
three years’ illness. Born in Mill- 

heim she had gone to Lock Haven 
as a girl and vesided there ever 

since. Bhe was 4 member of St 

John's Lutheran church. Surviving 

are her husband and the following 
sons and daughters: Mrs. Sara 
Bammer, Lock Haven; Luella, Beity, 
Russell and Bar], at home, and 
Eugene, San Pedro. Calif ; also two 
sisters, Mrs. William Shull, of Wat. 
sontown, and Mrs. Charles Hassin- 

ger, of Liverpool; and a brother, 

James Rhoads, of Castanea. Private 
funeral services were held Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m. from the Helt Funeral 
Home, Dr. Jacob Diehl officiating 

Burial was made In Dunnstown 
cemetery. 

MRS. MARY NEARHOOF 

Mrs Mary Nearhoof, who was in 

her 95th year, died Thursday after- 
noon of last week at the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. Joe H. Goss, Port 

Matilda, R. D., following an illness 
of two weeks from diseases incident 

to old age. Mrs, Nearhoof was born 
dt Hannah, Pa. on October 15, 1845, 
8 daughter of William and Julia 
(Emeigh) McCoy. On June 7, 1866, 

at Port Matilda she was united in 
marriage with John Nearhoof. Mr. 
Nearhoof died 34 years ago. Mrs. 
Nearhoof was a life long and high- 

ly respected resident of Hannah. She 
is survived by ope son, William 
Nearhoof, Madera; two daughters 
Mrs. Almeda McCracken, Lewis- 
town, and Mrs. Tillie Goss, wilh 
whom she made her home at Port 
Matilda, R. D. Theré are also 38 
grandchildren and 56 great.grand- 
children. Mrs. Nearhoof was a mem- 
ber of the Motint Pleasant United 
Brethren church for the past 60 

years. Funeral services were held at 
the Mount Pleasant United Breth. 
ren church. Sunday afternoon, con. 
dicted by the Rev. J. H. Weaver. In. 

terment in Mount Pleasant ceme- 
tery. 

THOMAS W. DOWNING 
Thomas W. Downing, of Downing- 

town. Pa. died Priday. March 29th, 

gt 3 p. m., in his ninetieth year. He 
was well known here among a circle 
of friends, being a younger brother 

of the late Mrs. Jacob D. Valentine, 
of Bellefonte, therefore uncle to 

George, Robert and Louise Valen 
tine and Mrs. George R. Meek. Mr. 
Downing Had been coming to Belle- 
fonte almost regularly every vear 

for over sixty-five years. When a 
roung man he was taken into the 

Downingtown National Bank as a 
clerk and filled severally the posi- 
tions of teller, cashier and president, 
only retiring from the latter position 

last year. He was still president of 
the board eof directors and retained 
an office in the bank, making his 
services to the bank cover a period 
of over sixty-four years. He never 
married, githough a general favor- 
ft with both men and women. In 
character he was genial and kindly, 
always courteous, generous and hon- 

orable, and had perhaps more than 
most men, the happy faculty of 
winning and keeping friends, His 

funeral was held Monday, April 1st, 
from his late home. Interment was 
made in the Friends’ burial ground, 
adjacent to the Friends’ Meeting 

House, of which he was a regular 
attendant. 
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| MRS, MARY F. SHANNON, 

Mrs, Mary Punk Shannon, a 
guest at the Methodist Home for 
the Aged, Tyrone, since February, 

28, 19033, dled at the home las 
Thursday night at 10:10 o'cloek. 
Mrs, Shannon was a daughter ot 
Thomas and Martha (Simson 
Funk and was born at Warrior s 

| Mark on July 2, 18587. Her hus- 
band, Matthew Shannon, died a 
number of years ago 

Ohio, | 
| WILLIAM B. YOGT 

| Willam B. Vogt, brother of Fred | 

Vogt, of Bellefonte, died Saturday 
| morning at 7:30 o'clock at his heme | 
In Lansdowne, following a short ill. 

ress. Mr. Vogt was born in Tyrone, 
m the old Vogt home on Pennsyl. 
vania avenue, a son of Frederick 

and Madeline (Felschter) Vogt. He 
was about T1 years of age. He never 

married. Surviving are two brothers 
and four sisters. Puneral services 

were held at the home In Lansdowne 
Tuesday afternoon, and interment 
was made in Arlington cemetgr 
rexel Tl, Pulafelphin 

JENNIE IRWIN MALLORY 

Jennie Irwin Mallory, of Altoona, 
chef at the Gable store restaurant 

for many vears, died at 8:30 o'clock 

Friday morning at the Merey hospi- 

tal after a week's {lIlness. Born in 

Bellefonte April 1, 1883, she was a 
daughter of John C. and Catherine 
{Nonemaker) Mallory, Members of 

the family include one son, Mahlon 

G. at home; two brothers and three 
sisters: Ed. Mallory, of Altoona; 
Gearge, of Pontiac, Mich: Mrs. H 

M. Wells, and Mrs. F. E. Robinson, 
of Akely, and Mrs. Florence Rhodes 
of Al'oona. Mrs. Mallory was of the 
Baptist faith 

JOHN FERGUSON 

John Fergus 

Centre Count 

ber 11. 1939 
gt 4:15 o'clock 

tcrnoon after a ] 

ness with a complication of diseases 

Mr. Perguson was born in Delaware 

Schuy! kill county, on January 5 
1864, maki “his age at time of 

death 76 years months and 22 
days. Several years of his life were 
spent in and around Bellefonte and 

State College. Puneral services were 

held Friday morning at St. John’ 

Cotholic church, Bellefonte, wit 

the Rev. Father William E. Downe 
officiating. Interment was made ir 

St. John's Catholic cemetery, Belle 

foute 

died a 

last Wednesday 

vernal week 

2 
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IRVIN T. PACKER 

Irvin T. Packer. 77, of Beech 
Creek, died early Tuesday morning 

at the Lock Haven Hospital of com- 

plieations after an illness which has 

extended over the past year. Retired 
in recent years, he had been asso- 

ciated with the lumber industry in 
his earlier life, and had Inter work. 

ed with W. P. Mitchell as a member 

of a surveying crew. He was a na- 

tive of the Beech Creek vicinity 

having been: barn June 6 1862 Bur- 
viving are nne Fred 1. Packet 

of Lock Haven: also two daughters 
Mrs. WH Packer. Oklahoma City 
Okla, and Mrs llerbert Martz, of 

Sunbury: one brother. Harry W 
Packer, of Beech Creek, and four 

gisters: Mrs. J. D. Rofle, of Beech 

Creek: Mrs. P. 14. Barrow, of Comn- 
ing. N. Y.: Mrs. Lella E. Chamber. 

lain, Bradford, and Mrs Ouy H 

Thompson, Lock Haven. Funeral 
services will be held Friday at 2:30 

p.m. at the Bechdel Funeral Home, 

Beech Creek. with burial in the 
Christian cemetery a' Bianchard 
The Rev. M. 8 Rogers, of Blanch. 
ard. will be the offielating minister 

———————— 

AMOS HH. COPENHAVER 

Amos H. Copenhaver died at 
home in Altoona at 8:45 o'clock Sun. 

day night alter an illness of four 

years. Born at the Triangle, Bald 

Eagle, January 20, 1877. he was the 

son of Amos and Eleanor (Garland) 
Copenhaver. He had been employed 

all his life as a lumberman-scaler 

He married Anna Baker (8titt) Cop- 

enhaver, July 7. 1028, in Altoona, and 
was the last of his immediate fam- 

fly. Mr. Copenhaver wag a commit- 
teeman of the Twelfth ward, Third 
precinct. He was a life-long mem- 

ber of the Methodist Episcopal 
church of Bald Eagle and the Jo- 
shua Bible class of the 8chum Mem- 
orial United Brethren church of Al- 
toona. He was also a member of the 
Junior Order of United American 

Mechanics, No. 422, of Tyrone, Brief 

funeral services were held at 2 0'- 
clock Wednesday afiernoon at the 

Lafferty funeral home in Altoona 
by Rev. Gordon Hinkle of the Lys- 

wen Methodist church and Rev. 

Harry Cridland of the Schum Mem- 
orial United Brethren church, after 

which the remains were taken to 
the Bald Eagle Methodist church 
where furt her services were held In- 
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[terment was made in the 
cemetery 

AUSTIN E. PECK 
Austin E. Peck, 81, native of Brush 

Valley and a resident of Dakota, 
(IN, for the past sixty-five years, 
| passed away early Saturday morn. 
ing at the home of his only son, 
Charles 8. Peck, in Buckeye town- 
ship, near Dakota. Mr. Peck, a re- 
tired farmer, was born In Centre 
county on June 26, 1868, and moved 
to Illinois at the age of 
March 30, 1880, he was united In 
marriage to Sara A. Siyder. The 

couple resided in Buckeye township 

until 1910, then moving to Oranges 
ville and ater to Freeport. Mrs. Peck 

| passed away in 1834. One son and 
( four grandchildren survive, Puneral 
services were held Tuesday afters 

noon at Freeport, with burial at 

Cedarville, I 

ETHEL FATKIN BRITZ 
Mrs. Ethel Fatkin Britz, of New 

Oastle, died Saturday night at the 
New Castle Hospital from compli- 
eations following an operation. Mrs 

Britz was a daughter of John and 
Edna Miller Fatkin and was born 
in Bellefonte 37 years ago. SBurviy. 
ors include her mother, now Mrs 

Ednn Kirkwood, of New Castle: 2 

children, Lois Jean, of Chattanoogs 

Tenn, and Roy Lynn, at heme: two 

isters Mrs. James A. Clark, of 

Chattanooga, Tenn, and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Harris, of Pleasant Gap, and a 

half-brother, Harry C. FPaust of 

Sunbury, Funeril services wer 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Luth- 

eran church in Pleasant Gap, wi! 

the Rev. William C. Thompso: 
tor of the Bellefonte Presbyierian 

church officiating Interment 

made in the Pleasant Gap 
ter 

MRS, 

held 

MRS. ANNIE EISENHUTH 

Mrs. Annie Elsenhuth, of 

Mills, widow of Howard El 
passed away at herr home at 

ck last Thursday alternd 

three weeks’ {lin 

ion and complicat 

and lifelong re 
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Hospital Seeks 
$5500 in Drive 

Continued from nade ane 

you Wo uld 8 hote: run on 
small margin of profit and in 
tion provide nursing service? 

If you are in the paid ward you 
are charged $3.10 a day for your 

care and cost the hospital $3 47. You 
are therefore a loss to it of 37 conta 
a dey. And does it refuse to nurse 
you or feed vou just becau } Are 

a financial lability? 

If you are a free patient 

there are many folks who must get 
free service and Who cannot help 

geiting Ml—you cost hospital 
$348 a day. of which the Sate give: 
only $228. You are a losing propo 

tion of $81.20 a day. It is the State 

appropriation which heips to defras 
the free ward expenses: there is pot 

enough of It to streteh any further 

Averaging all the above, we find 

that you Mr Average Cilizen, are 

ft loss to the hospital of 8142 a dn 

The patients from the immediate 

area covered by the Bellg- 
forte. Spring and Bogs Hips 

brought about a hospital 
6020.70 during 1835 It has 
timated that more than a 

the patients from this territory 

free. and that many other 
towns add to the burden 

Do you know your hospital? It 
a modern and well equipped delis 

ery room, operating room, x-ra > dew 

partment. and sanitary kitchens. Its 

bedrooms are quiet, clean. and 
cheerful. There are new acoustic 
coflings and curtain cubicles in the 

wards. There are suction pumps, a 

new cefling lamp and anaesthesia 

machine in the operating room. The 

specially equipped nursery has, be- 
sides its rows of filled baby baskets, 

a pulmotor for emergency use and 
hospital-constructed incubators 

Operating with a yearly deficit 

and yet providing nourishing meals 
on attractive trays, sometimes over- 

crowded but always able to find a 
bed for the desperately ill 

general nurses working through 12- 

hour days, 

such a 

addi 
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At 

and 

' 1 od 

drive 
{owns 

deficit of 
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third of 

are 

small 
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pital will be your best friend. 
  

Howard Granite 
Works 

FRANK WALLACE, Prop. 

16. On| 

with 19 

your hospital continues 

to serve its community. It counis on 

all of you to supplement the State 

appropriation, all of you who never 

know when the Centre County Hos- 

uh Recent Weddings 3 
Russell—Packer 

Harry Alton Russell 

and Murs, John Ellis Russell, ol 

Flemington, and Miss Ruth Irene 
| Packer, daughter of John G. Packer, 
of Orviston, were married Saturday 

morning at the Church of Christ 

parsonage al Monument by the Rev 
Robert J. DeBoer. Their only atten- 
dant was Mr. Packer, the bride's 
father, Mr. Russell is employed at 
the Lock Haven stk mill. They will 
ve in Mill Hall, R, D., just beyond 
the Bald Eagle Creek bridge near 
Flemington, 

Long—Zerbhy 

Miss Kathryn Elizabeth Zerby, of 

Centre Hall, and MY. Eugene Albert 

Long, of Bpring Mills, were united 
in marriage Saturday evening 
March 23, at 8 o'clock, at the home 

of Rev. Dellas R. Keener in Centre 

Hall, the double ring ceremony be- 
ing used, The bride a daughter 

of Mr Mi Edward Zerby 

Centre Hall. The groom is a son 
Mr. and Mi Carl! Long 

Mills. A dinner held 

home of Mr. Long's parenis 
ter Sunday, The bride Is 

at State Coll Hotel 

a earpenter by tra | 
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Gilligan—Mitterling 

Miss Miriam Mitler 

ter of Mr. al Mr 
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bride of Howard tri 
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of Pennsyh » Fur 

mony which 100k 
Saturday 

Victory Chat 

Father 

of the parith 

H Pyle of Sia 
the bridegroon 
honor and the bet 
ald Gilligan, brother of the 
groom. The bridal party 
the church to the strains 
“Bridal Chorus” from Lol 
by Wagner. The “Wedding March’ 

by Mendelsshon was played as a re- 
cession by Miz Hele Haley. Th 

brifle i+ a graduate of the nire 

Hall-Potter High Be me 

ploved as cashier at the Dairy Store 

The bridegroom is a graduale of th? 
State College High school and i: 

engineer at the sewage disposal 

plant, A wedding breakiast 

erved, Immediately fcliowing 

ceremony at the hom e of Mrs 

Pyle. Btat 
wedding ip tn 

Philadelphia, Mr ! 
an will be at home in 

1ighed apartment at 

State College 

10 £ 

Lady 

place at 
n Our 

Co! 
ning 

1, State 

M Gal 

officiating 

e Here 

lege 

iagher, pri 

Mrs 

sister 
238 the Mma ron 

man was Ron- 

bride- 

entered 
of the 

engin’ 

wis! and J 

Moore—Weaver 

Beckwith—Weaver 

wedding at 8B o'clock 

evening, March 23. in the 
Matilda ligrim Holiness 

the Misses Madeline and 
Weaver, twin became 

ides of Mr. Blaine Moore and 
Clarence Beckwith, respectively 

The ceremony was riormed by the 

pastor. Rev. James D. Snyder. The 
nuptial knot was tied before the al- 

tar which was decorated with over- 

greens and spring flowers. Mrs. Ha- 
rel Snyder presided at the piano 

plaving the processional from Wag- 

ner's “Wedding March Mr and 

Mrs. Moore were attended by Mr 

and Mrs. Ear! Jackson, of S8hippens- 
burg. sister and brother-in<jaw of 

the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. Beck- 
with were attended by Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Weaver, of Port Matilda, 

R. D. brother and sister-in-law of 
the bride, The flower girls were 

Pauline Bnyder and Carol Louise 
Jackson. The ushers were Oeorge 

Bauder and Elwyn Moore. The 
brides were beautifully 
white and wore shoulder corsages 

of roses. Mrs. Weaver was dressed 
in blue and Mrs. Jackson was dress 

ed in peach, each with shoulder cor- 

sages of roses. The flower girls were 
dressed in tearose dresses and care 

ried baskets with sweet peas and 
flies of the valley. The brides are 

the accomplished daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mrs 
Port Matilda, R. D.. and are active 
workers in the church. Mr. Moore is 

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore, 

At a lovely 
aturda; 

Port 
church 

Eileen 
the bn 

Mr 

IS 

ginters 

I 

of Julian and is engaged in farm- ® 
Mr. Beckwith 8 a son of Mr, 

Sim Beckwith, of Bald {and Mrs 
| Eagle, and is employed by Hutchi- | 
| son Construction Company. Follow- | 
| ing the ceremony a reception and 
| luncheon for the wedding party and 

| guests was held at the home of Mrs 
| Ernest Moore. A large wedding cake 
{ graced the table and was cut by the 
| brides. The happy couples have 
{ taken up housekeeping and have the 
bem wishes of thelr many friends 

simi 

An educator suggests that the 

| average American has forpotten how 
| to read. As il he over knew. 
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| John Love 

{ent and other officials 
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dressed in| 
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Dinner Meeting Here 
Benjamin Jenkins 

Barre, Grand Master 

sylvania I. O, O, F. lodge, was the 

prineipal speaker at a dinner of 

the Bellefonte lodge at the YY M 
C. A. here last Wednesday nigh 
A total of 384 members and guests 

of the organization attended th 

dinner 
The speaker chose as his topic, 

“Triendship, Love and Truth as 
Applied to Present Day Conditions.’ 

wis toastmaster and 

speakers Included the superintend- 

from the I 
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84 Attend 1.0.0. F. High Waters Bring 
Slight County Loss 

(Continued from Page 1 

nearly 

the hi; 
west of 
at midn 

was closed 
hours until 

residents of 

repetition of 
household goods 

of their home 

Eandbags were gsed at the 

homes in Central City to prevent 

gardens from being flooded. Water 
reached a considerable dep h along 

sireoet paralleling the raliroad 

nesr the Central Hole) 

Water dep of 15 
ney 

Hovard 

Many 

reach 

Lemont 

flooded 
Penn 

two feet 

thiway several 
the Wetzler 
ight, Saturday 

lo traffic 

recorded on 

hundred yard 

establishmen, 

The road 

for several 

water receded. Some 

that area fearing a 

the "36 flood moved 

to the second floor 

rear of 

the 
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££! iL wWiii OF a0 eded, ailth 

9 $ R:re Walter Biree 

the bridge Only 

19°86 

Further up the Bevel Creek on 

| Route 304 traffic wag stopped after 
dark Saturday evening by over- 

flow above Maldsville and In many 
places between there and Martin « 
Crove on the Monument-Orviston 

route. A Jow place at the Lit 

Island, N. ¥Y. CC. Raliroad bridge 

below Monument on 304 vo 

deep for traflic 

Marsh Creek went 
Saturday evening and 

Hou ¢ 64 was stopped by 

bridge immediately above Blanche 
apd. The highway along creek 
leading to Romola and Yarnell 

was under walter at numerous pl 
and wallic stopped 

tie 

wa 

on a rampage 

trafic on 

iti 

the 

Wot 

On route 64 mediately ontk ot 
bridge below Howard at a well 

low place, where there 18 

tile instead of a flood span, 
wits stopped before dark 

by the rising Bald Eagle 

the 

known 

a large 

traffic 

Raturday 

Creek 

The Johnson busses through Bald 

Eagle Valley, one each way at 8 
Pp. m., could not get by that place, 

sn os A —————— 

The man who gels mad with 

somebody for disagreeing with him 
probably incensed over his own 

Ignorance 
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Fishing Tackle 

Sale This Week- End Only, April 4-5-6 
] v 0) our Fighing Tackle 

price. All of 
put on sale at 

Selling Prices 
ronson Reels, Pflueger 

Lines, Kingfisher Hooks, dozens 
hundreds of all other 

Think of It! 50% off 
So Come Early and Make Your Selection. 

Lion Auto Stores 
High Street 
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Local Pr will Sell 
Medicines-3 Days at 25¢ 

LEADING DRUG STORE HERE PREPARES FCR LARGE CROWD 
Introducing Well-Known Medicines At A Special Sale To Last 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only! 

WELL-KNOWN MEDICINE FOR How Williams For- 
mula Acts in Four 

RHEUMATIC 
gor ing Ways! 

PAIN TORTURE 

The White Bros rug Bi ans 
ticipates one of the largest sales of 

the year this Thursday, Friday and 

Saturda) he manufacturers for 

two of the finest medicines, have 
given us the exclusive use for tals 

sale,” slales Ray White, manager 

Why This Offer is 

Made Way Below 

Cost 
The manufacturers of these medi- 

cines have sold thousands of bottles 

iof these medicines in the west and 

on the Pacific Coast. Both medicines 

| were 50 well received there and such 
wonderful results obtained from 
their use, that this prominent man- 

| ufacturer feels that the best adver. 

{ tising in the world is (0 have people 

try this medicine, The results will 
speak for themselves and this will 

be the finest advertising that they 
ean do. That is the reason for sell. 

4 a i) "we 

Everyone in Bellefonte 

| vicinity who suffers attacks 

a full trial 

lar full size bottle sells for $1.50 all | 
over the United Siates. 

in relieving torturing Rheumatic, 
Neuritic and Neuralzie Pains. 

The Secret of Rux 
: 

Within four minutes alter you 

take a dose of RUX, it will begin to 
be absorbed into your Bleed Stream. 
These Amazing salicylates reach 

your aching, inflamed muscles and 

give them relief. Some people have 
been so disliessed with muscular   

ing their medicines way below cost, | 
and the 

from 
the pain of rheumatics, neuritic or 

neuralgic agony can actually obtain! 

size botlle of RUX 
COMPOUND for only 26c. The regu- | 

| Thousands of people have vouch anion’ 
ed for the amazing power of RUX ple pain attacks 

shoulders 

could scream 

RUX relieved these 
altacks in an almost unbelievable 
way! Ask any modern physician 

about the remarkable power of the 

salicylates, which RUX contains 

in arms 

they 

rumatic pain 

and that 

with pain—and 
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MR. JOHN N. HORTON 

Michi an Man 
Tells His True 

Experience 
Mr. 2 N. Horton, Owosso, 

which at 
times were guile intense, Sometimes | 
I ould hardly bear the pains caus- | 

ied by pulling on or taking off my 
coat. Only those who have suffered 
rheumatic pains know the suffering 
1 endured. 1 experimented with 
many suggesied reliefs. Finally, 1 
found RUX Compound and am hap- 
py to say that after taking it. 1 
feel so different. RUX relieves those | 
sharp rheumatic pain attacks and 
I am s0 grateful that I expect to 
continue ils use.” 

“I have been having | 

Stomach— 
8 withis 

Bowels— 
it ac to stint _peristals late 

It acts as a tonic 

relieve sick headaches, 

iceling and dizziness 
constipation 

Kidneys— 
Williams Formula acts as a mild 

diuretic to increase the 
urine and to relieve acid- 

d Kidneys 

Blood— 
Williams Formula helps build 
vat Quadliiy of the blood Ly ocontal 

ing iron for increasing HEMO 

GLOBIN of the blood. 

OER) 

by a used 

limulant 

of 

tats 

  

Relieves Excess Slomach 

i 
i 

| This same amazing offer is also 
being made io prove what Williams 
Fannin will do for you. Every sick 
{person in Bellefonte who suffers 
{from excess stomach acidity, gas 
| and bloat caused by excessive acid 
or acid-irritated kikineys, can have 

{a full trial bottle of Williams For- 

inula for only 2e. Simply cut out 

{the coupon below and bring it to 
[wn te Bros. Drug Store. 

What This Medi- 
cine Is For 

| Many people suffer from a slug. 
| gish condition of the bowels 

away the impurities. That is why 

spells, 

from constipation. 

What Williams 
Formula Contains 
Williams Péarmuls contalne won. 

derful HERBS and other wonderful 
ingredients which are listed on the | 

(regular bottle. Any good docior will 

and 
then nature is not able to wash 

you may have sick headaches, disgy- | 
bloating gas on your stom-! 

ach and other conditions resulting 

Acidily — Dispels Gas 
Bloat — Acid Irritated 

tell you that these ingredients 

sound, pure and actually aid ; 
This medicine forces out foul 
caying wastes {rom your 

organs by ils laxing action and s 
plies iron for building the hemog! 
bin contents of the blood. 

USE THIS COU 
{ You can have & fail oN 
(for only 28¢. But you must b 

| this coupon with you before 8 
day night. Simply cut out the © 
pon and bring it to this drug = 

tand you will receive a full trial b 
tle right away. 

Rigel 

  

This Coupon and Only 25¢ 

1 Generous Trial Size Bottle 
of Either the Famous 

Rux Compound or 
Williams Formule 
White Bros. Drug Store 

N. Allegheny St. Bellefonte, 

THUR. FRI, SAT, ONLY! 
Sa | sabes mee 
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